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bTAR OFjFICE, July 17, 4 P. M. I

HPHUTSTURtENTINE. The market!
jyvviMuiu a, iwa-- fci ganuu iui icgu
lar packages, with sales reported of about,
SOOLcasks on private terms, supposed to be
26 cents., --- 'i

1 bsjjNiThe market continues ' Arm at

Strained at whicU price Email lots are billed
from day' to day. : i

'TAK-Mafk- et Quoted steady at $1 75 per
bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
quotations:
. CRUDE TURPENTINE . TbV market

was steady at $1 75 for Yellow Dip,, and !

$2 50 per bbl fqr.Viigin, with sales at quo-
tations.
' 4

, CpTTON-Th- e market was qutct and
steady at previous prices'; Futures for July
opened in New York at 11.66 cents and
closed barely steady at 11.63 cts; September ;

opened at 11.12 and closed barely steady at
11.09 cents. The following were the official
quotations here:,
Ordinary cents 13 lb.
Good Ordinary 9i
Strictwood Ordinary "
Low Middling ..... lOf "
Middling. ..11 " .

Good Middling. . v , llf
' JMlIUKsV'rit) niA K K hT.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Financial.

Nbw Yobk, July 17. Noou. Money
strong atzi percent, sterling exchange,
long 482, short 484. State bonds dull.
Governments steady.'

Commercial.
Cotton easy, with sales of G24 bales;

middlings llf cents: Orleans 12 cents; fu
tures steady, with sales at the following
prices: July 11.64 cents; August 11.01
cts: September 11.10 cents; October 10.07
cts; November 1054 cts; December' 10.56
cents.
. Flour quiet. Wheat dull and lower.
Corn quiet. Pork firm at $13 25. Lard
firm at $7 15. Spirits turpentine 27 cts.
H08in fl 40. Freights steady.

CIUIK9UN inAKHMIk.
By Cable1 to the Morning Star.

Livkkpool, July 17. Noon. Cotton
firm; middling uplands Cfd; middling
Orleans 7d; receipts 6,250 bales, all of
which were American; dales of 7,000 bales,
of which 1,000 bales were for speculation
and export. Middling uplands, 1 m c, July
delivery 6 27-32- d; July and Angtrst deliv
ery 6 25-S2- 0 13-16- d; August and Sep
tember delivery 6 23-32- d; September and
October delivery 6 17-32- October and
November 6 9 32d. Futures steady.

Lard 36s. 9d.
2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, July and Au

gust delivery 6 25-3- 2J ; October and No
vember delivery 6 d. Futures steady.

bales to-da- y of 5,400 bales American.
London, July 17, 8.30 P. M. Spirits

turpentine 22s. 3d.

JUST OUT.

Hood's Great Book
of the War. .

ADVANCE and RETREAT.
PERSONAL EXXPKRIENCK3

(IN TUB UNITED STATES AND CONFEDERATE

STATES ARMIES.

I TlfT OATIPrJll T "R TTnnrlJ c" AvWUj
Lata Llent. General Confederate Statcx Array.

Published for the

HOOD OBPH&H MEMORIAL FOND,
BY

General G. T. BEAUREGARD.
NEW ORLEANS, 1S3&

The enure proceeds arising from the sale of this
rork are devoted to the Rood Orphan Memorial
rand, which la invested in United States Registered

Bonds, for the niutnr, care, support and education
Of the ten Infants deprived of their parents last
ammer at New Orleans, (the melancholy lnclde

Of which sad bereavement are Btill fresh in the pub
lic mind.)

The Book n an elegant octavo, containing 860
pages, with a fine photograph likeness and a line
steel engraving, made expressly for this work, fonr
urge maps or Datua neias, bound la handsome
Gray English Cloth, at THREE DOLLARS pr in
Fine Bheep Binding, with Marble Bdge, TflRRB
DOLLARS AND ritrx x citNTB ; tniiai Bound
norocco, Lilbrary btvle. FOUR COLLARS; or in
best Levant Turkey Morocco, full.,Gilt aides and

FIVB DOLLARS.
Jathei t from any person remitting by .mall

e amount in a registered letter or
by a postal order, bank draft, or check, a copy will
bo lnuneouteiy sent, iree or oostaze. reeistered aa
second class matter.

The volume Is Dablished in the best stvle of tv--
soeraphv. on elesant baber. with iliuBtratTons. eia- -
cuteaaa nignem specimeos oi an.

; The author, the subject, the purpose, all alike
render it worthy a place ia overy library, on every
desk, or upon the book shelf of everv house in theoountry.

Agents wanted in every town and oountff In the
unifcea Dtaies, ana a preierence will oe given to

discharged veterans from the army.
To the ladies, who feel a. desire to exnrees their

sympathy with The Hood Orphan Memorial Fund,
uie saie oi uus oook among men circle or mends.
wui asora aa exceueni way oi contrtbuung sub
Stantlal aid to so deservine a cause.

For Terms. Satea ta Aranta. etd . mAArtmn. with

UltN. W.T. BBA.TJREG&RD, Publisher.
On behalf of Hood Memorial Fund,

Jan 38 tf New Orleans, La.

THE LANDMARK,
PUBLISHED AT

81A2E3VILLEt IREDELL CO., N. 6
' IS TUB

Leading Newspaper in Western North
Carolina.

It is the only Democratic Pater nubliahed i Tr- -
oeii oountv one or tne lanest ana wealthiest mnn
ties in the State nd has aStained a' iarn inr
circulation than any paper, ev,ex heretofore published
w uia wuufej.

Its drculation In, Alexander. Wilkes. AnhA Alio.

uu oi anv two-Daner- a m tne Hiata eonabineA; mil
Is rapidly acquiring a strode foothold In Forsythe, I

; , . ,
, It is the only paper in Western North Carolinathatemfdoysa JtnaBU CairvABSura Aonrr, and
uub Kept cuunuuiuy ixuure ine people. . unacr thissystem rapidly lncreaetog clrcnlatioa is tho result

makins: the IiAynnaag ... tf
-

TiiBBEs-- r ADVElt-risirrc- i nitoiTtn
i IN WESTERN, NORTH CAROLINA. , , , .

.. i '"
ADWiKSS, ' KANDRIARK '

dectf-t-f i Statenvnio. N. C:

The Lincrfn Prbges4
Published SawrdaySiOi IAnoolaUon, If. C. I

IS the only paper- - pubUshed In Lincoln county
and has an extensive circulation among the Mer
chants, Farmers and all classes of business men in
the State, .... . . ',,. h

it oflers to the Mercnanu or Wilmington a de
sirable medium for advertising) their business
throughout Western North Carolina.

T.IVvomI tnrfna will ha aJlfMHul' tat wnmri-- Aj
iisemenU Subscriotioa price, $2 OS per annua

ne ever aia. terxne iorty u v a w oi
landed- - baateuas - hearty ausu,al, and

foriad no 2 injury ram VI tnougunisIT' fc
T tinrjvaiom&s warnea uiui wb ti

t doinsr he risked his lire. 7 t Abe above
tL,. . V (.3 . 5 . - ' my tit mi -- 51.

.duui auu was. uaiicu - -- '"3- i
Conneciici,rMy2
GiarrflttHon was borhw inBaltimdre- -

0ountyf tf&ryhhJE M52 Wd
Lot liiffhly resDectablean

parentage. Lial- - iethjo,ast rnn-- ;

isters of lbat,rearlyTdayr.be wasj an!
itinerant in .the proper sense of the
word, and traveled extensively from
North Caroling to Ne w England. In;

'1793 he. was" united , in marriage' to
Miss Catherine Livi6g8tou,' daughter:
of Jud(?e Livincston, of Clermont,
Manor- - of Livingston.- - New York.
He died io 1827, aged 76.

A Ten Strike.
Many a Protestant church iii the

country and in the city might be
profited by; if the outsiders could
hear, a sermon delivered recently in a
Catholic church in New Orleans:

"Last Sunday," said the priest, "I
was at. my window, and looking down
the street (it was ten minutes before
the end of mass) saw a row of straw
bats fh front of the church. They
were all in .single file. And I said to
myself, 'Under these hats can there
Vi nnthincr?' nnrf An fnho answered.
Nothing!' Surely, I mused, there
must oe someiniDg unaer inese nais

neaas i suppose, men sops

tnere is nothinc in it ' was remem
bered, and I went away. It is wrong
tor tnose wuo can ana inioK uiem
eelves gentlemen to stand in front of
places of worship for . the purpose of
staring at the ladies coming out ot
the church. True the ladies like to
be admired, but this ordeal through
which they have to pass of being sub
jected to the glances of a regiment of
men in single file is unworthy of
country boors staring at strangers
who chance to cross their village."

Population of North Carolina Towns.
Wilmington, 17,605 ; Raleigh, 9,130;

Charlotte, ; New Berne, 6,416;
Fayetteville, 3,720;' Winston, 3,482;
Elizabeth City, 2,300; Asheville,
2,316; Salem, 1,354; Greensboro,
2,116; Hickory, 1,115; Statesville,
1,063; Kinstoo, 1,217; Goldsboro,
3,180; Reidsville, 1,200; Tarboro,
1,603; Lauriuburg, 912; Newton,
2,320; Shelby, 990; Henderson, 1,416;
Concord, 1,262; Durham, 2,'o05.

I'OLlflCAL POINTS,

ine irmiadeiphia Jimes says
that Col. Forney is to receive $5,000 for his
campaign life of (ien. Hancock.

The National candidate Han-
cock, versus the sectional candidate Gar
field. That is the issue of the campaign.
Washington l ost.

lien, onerman has last killed a
silly campaign story by denying that Gen.
Hancock ever wrote him a letter notifying
him that he intended to take orders from
Mr. Tilden. The story was hardly worth
the denial. Washington Post.

Some of theA Maine men who
went to Chicago to shout and work for
Mr. Blaine, are now dotag their level best
to elect tho Democralio and Greenback
combination ticket in that Stale. When
the . Chicago Convention defeated Mr.
Blaine.it wa9 a bad day's woik for the
party. Washington Post, Jhm.

fcOUTiaEIltf ITETIS.

No oensds was taken in Brad
ford county, Florida.

Mr. John Ii. Pickens is tho
Greenback candidate fir Governor in Ala
bama. There will be no Republican can
didate.

Elder G. O. Burnett, the first
Governor of California, is still living. He
is a native, of Nashville, and is now in his
74th year.

'Gov. Wiltz, of Xonisiana, who
has lust returned from a trio through
Colorado, expresses a firm belief that the
latter Stale will cast its electoral vote for
Hancock.

t... it. m

Is a compound the virtues of Sarsaparil-l-a,

stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with
iixtf lumae oi j)oiasu antt iron, all powerful
uiooa-maKin- g, oiooa-cieansin- c, and lile-su- s-

taminff elements. It is th niiTAaf;. safAst.
and most effectual alterative medicine
known or available to the Tmblie. Th sci
ences oi medicine and chemistry have sever
produced so valuable a remedy, iior ce so
potent to cure all diseases resultina irom
impure blood. It cures SaTr1nSexiA
ail serotinous diseases, Krystpelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Flhiples
and Face-arrub- s.

.
InstnlA- -, .

Blotches.- .11- - rWtST - - W

joons, - l umors, " 'X'etter, - HDttiors,Salt Rheum, Scald-hea- d, Ring-wor- m,

Ulcers. Sores. Rheumatism. IVTnrnnHAl
uisease, xveuraigia, Female Wealr--

iSfflfSffiBy its searching arid cleanslrKr mftHf
it purges out tUe foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood and causa rlAranorA--
ment and decay. . It stimulates and enlivens ' I

ine virat iuncraons, promotes energy andstrength, restdres andV creserrAs liAtri.!a.nf
infuses new life and- vigor throughout the
whole system.. No sufferer irom any dis
ease wuwu. u!ts ixom impurity oi toe
Wood need despair who will iHta Atsb'iSarsaparilla a fair trial. '

It is folly to experiment with ia nnranivi
uua luw-unt- Bu iuii.uure, oi cneap materials,and without medicinal virtues, offered as
blood-Durifier- s. while diaeasA hMwm.
firmly seated. Ater's SarsaparUiLA is a
medicine of such concentrated curativepower, that it is by far the beet, cheapest,
and most reliable blood-purifi-er known.Physicians know its cOmnosltinrii ; .nl 'nro.
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty .

years, and has won the unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has benefited.
Prepared by DriifcC. Ayer&Cr.,

jfracueai ana Analytical Chemistf
Lowell, Mass. sjs-.- -' '

sou bt auu atweists srsirrwHXM.

Representatives some three months
ago. He spoke in the presence of
the Republicans from ? Pennsylvania.
We quote fromwhathesai6rabout
the deputy 'marshals employed in

that State, and we ask our readers to
ponder" and remembers Said Mr.

? '
Finley : .

"Why. Mr . Chairman, oi the ae ven-hu-n.

dred marshals employed Jo Philadelphia ia
the last election, I find from a report of a

committee of the other House, -- that thirteen
of them were convicted of crimes, such

K
as

murder, ourglary, shooting, with intent to
kill, &c Two of them were keepers of
houses of prostitution, two were keepers of.
low doggeries, and the whole lot of them
every one of them, was an aiive workfug
Republican at the pulls who wore the badge
on his breast of a special deputy marshal
Laughter. j
"I will give the gentleman the names of

some of his constituents and probably he
will remember them. One of them is Philip
Madden. He was a special deputy marshal
at the polls who bad been convicted of
highway robbery and Berved two terms in'
the penitentiary. Laughter. Francis Mc-Nam- ee,

of the Seventh Ward, had been ar-- ;
xested five different times for different
crimes, some of ihern as high as b&rglary.
Daniel Redding, who also wore the kadge
upon his breast, had been tried for murder,
and he was the gentleman that the testimo-
ny shows had voted no less than eight times!
inone!day. He was an active, working Re
publican ana wore me marsoai a uaugo uu.

'hi hreasL
"Michael Slavin, marshal Fifth ward, is

HponHhpH &a 'a thief and notorious re
peater.' J. Roberta, marshal sixteenth
division, bad been a policeman in the City
of Brotherly Love. He had blocked up
the polls and arreBted citizens who weut
there to vote, and he bad a beautiful record.
He had been keeping a house of prostitu-
tion and had there a lot of Republican
policemen that were paid out of the Federal
Treasury for keeping the peace at the
polls !"

After readiog this then remember
that the Democrats, during the late
session of "Congress, endeavored to
have the election law so amended as
to divide the deputy marshals equally
between the two great parties and to
give the appointment to the Courts
Instead of allowing the Marshals to
select them, and the Republicans
voted against it. Remember Clso

that the bill passed nevertheless, but
was vetoed by Hayes, a Republican
President who holds his office by
fraud. Such is the Republican record
as to the deputy marshals. Such is

the Republican record as to bull-

dozing in the past. Such is the Re
publican record as to a fair, free and
honest election about which they
preach so mush. Was there ever
suoh an exhibition of "cheek" in the
face of such a record ?

LONG FASTINGS.
There have been many authenti

cated instances of starvation, some of
which were fatal as in the case men
tioned in yesterday's Star. We give
another case to-d- ay that appears to
be credible. Rev. Mr. Garretson
was a man of high Christian char-

acter. The Albany (N. Y.) Argus
presents a well-authentic- ated case of
a man, Reuben Kelsey, who fasted
fifty-thr- ee days before he died. He
was 27 years of aere. Another
case, substantiated by reliable testi
mony, occuned in Washington
county, Pa., in 1840. Thomas Ford,
aged 23, went without food for 39
days and died. There are other cases
of comparatively recent date that
show that persons can live for
many weeks without food. Some
very interesting cases of protracted
fasts have come down to as from the
Middle Ages. There is one case re
ported that extended to eight weeks.

Our readers have not forgotten the
marvellous case of the young lady in
Brooklyn. We gave a year or so
ago a very interesting aooount from
the pen of a gentleman well known
in this city. We find the following
reference to her in one of our North
ern exchangee that is interesting and
will refresh the memories of the read
ers of this article:

"The latest case of reported long-fastin- g,

that of Miss Moilie Fancher, of Brooklyn,
is too well known to require more than a
passing notice. It is claimed by the friends
of this lady that 8be has sudsisted nearly
sixteen years without rood, ana also that
she possesses mysterious powers of seeing
and reading through sealed envelopes. SSo
sufficient test of this case has ever been
made by competent persons", and it remains
a mystery to this day. rations have lived
without food wnen water was accessible lor
many da js at a time. On the lflth of March,
1755, twenty-tw- o persons were buried be-

neath an avalanche io the Alpine village of
Bergemolbetta, in Piedmont. They were
not dug out until the 18th of April follow
ing, wnen tney were an iouna aeaa except
three .women, who had xound tome hay,Ted
a goat with it, and thus obtained a pint of
milk daily, on which they sustained life for
a month, in lielgium, in tne year 1GS3,
four colliers were confined in a coal pit
without anything o eat for twenty-fou- r

days. They were taken out alive oq, the
twenty-nti- h day, having subsisted on the
water wbicn trickled from the walls of their
prison. .Numerous instances oi. this kind
might be eked, but no established cases in
which a man has lived any great length of
time deprived of both food and water are
recorded."

As to Dr. Tanner's fast we know
not what to say. He is closely watch
ed by opposing schools in medicine.
He abstained from water more than
twelve days, we believe, 'and was
reduced in flesh more than twenty-fi- ve

pounds. About the sixteenth
day be began to drink water freely,
and he is now improved in his condi-

tion and increased in weight. If he
has obtained any food "on the sly" it
would be remarkable, as jealous and
incredulous M. D's. are all the time
around him- - watching every move. ,

"FROM aSl BR'is OF THE ORtp

IlirBLLKlKNClL a
- few.

Gladstone Amendment to ompen
JtMUo n.ioxJD I" .1 rj nilon UM1 Adopted

Prbs?eii 'HeportedT-Iteselatl- on

pldpled afcaluet Ifreeilon or (atuo
6 Late"Frtaee Imperial In Wen- -

LBy Cable to the Morning St&M
Loudon, July 17. 'The House f Com-

mons, in Committee of the Whole last
night resumed the consideration! of the
Compensation for Distribution bill.

Mr. Gladstone moved an amendment, of
which he gave- - notice last Monday, viz
that the last clause of the bill shall read as
follows : "And the tenant shall be entitled
tacompen8ftiion, in the discretion of., the
county court1 Judge, irthe non-paym- ent of
rent is caused by prevailing distress, and
the tenant is willing to continue in occupa
tion upon reasonable terms of rent arrears
of rent and otherwise, and if such terms are
refused by the landlord without reasonable
alternative."
' Mr. Parnell m ved to add af ti ihe word
"alternative" the following: "Comprising
last reasonable terms as to rent, arrears of
rent and otherwise to the incoming tenants.
if any."

Mr. Gladstone objected
After some discussion Mr. Parncli with

drew his amendment and Mr. Gladstone's
amendment was adopted by a vole of 225
to 25.

Mr. Briggs, Liberal member for. Black-
burn, moved that the erection of a statue
to the late Prince Louis Napoleon in West
minster Abbey is inconsistent With the
national character of the edifiee. and is cal
culated to impair the good feetjng between
England and France.

Mr. Gladstone said, excepting certain
royal chapels, the Dean's authority over
.Westminster Abbey was absolute. He ad
vised the House not to interfere.

Mr. Brigg's motion was cariied by a vote
or 151 to 147.

The House again went into Committee on
the Compensation bill, and several motions
to report progress were rejected.

Mr. Gladstone pointed out that every day
tne aeoaie is prolonged, prolongs the dura
tion of the session.

Now again a motion to adjourn ia pro
posed, and progiess was tnen reported.

In the House of Commons last night the
motion of Mr. Briggs, relative to the erec
tion of a statue to the late Prince Imperial
in Westminster, Albany, was amended by
omitting ino words, "and is calculated to
impair the good feeling between Eogland
and France," and as amended the motion
was carried by a vote of 171 to 116.

Mr. Gladstone and others disclaimed
court influence, which Mr. Briggs had
hinted in moving his resolution.

John D.Hutchinson, Radical member for
Halifax, declared that the Queen's assent
to the project had been given reluctantly.

Mr. Gladstone said that although the
prerogative of the Crown regarding burial
in Westminster Abbey is absolute, there is
no disposition in any quarter to trespnsa
in any way upon the province of tb House
in this matter. I think, however, the House
would do well to avoid interference.

wnen ane question on tne motion, as
amended, was about to be put, Mr. Glad-
stone. Sir William Uarcourt, Home Secre
tary, and other members of Government
left the House.

The Times, in a leading editorial Ibis
morning, referring to the above incident.
Bays: "We trust that the whole contro-
versy is now ended, and that last night's
verdict will be accepted as final. It was
unwise to originate the scheme, and it
would bo more unwise now to revive it."

NARROW ESCAPE.
A HaaiDanballH Ooei Out of a Ponrth

Story Window Hie Lett Wrlet Frac
tured.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Harkisduro. Pa.. July 17. William F.

I Darrah, one of the Annapolis Naval Cadets
visiting this city, while in a fit of somnam- -
buli8tn, last night, stepped from a fourth
story wmaow oi isoiton's Hotel, lie lell a

: nt . n .. . u - . a . . iuuiauvc ui.iuirtyuvo loci IOLU HQ upeo Celt
lar-wa- y, smashioii the siens and breakioc;
three of the iron stanchions BUDDortintr
inerp. ine only loiury he received was a
iracture oi the left wrist.

BAXTIftlOIsIC.

Destructive Fire Lo about $40,000.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

KLltimore. July 17 The four-sto- rv

ones: DHuaing, is ana idCirandby street.
occupied by H. Bollo & Co.. under-th- e atvle
of the Atlantic Furniture Company, with
biock ana macninery. was totally destroyed
by fire this morning. Loss on stock and
machinery estimated at 22.000: on build- -- 'jm.

ing f io.uuu.

KajBtrritlO SHARKH.

The Republican Congressional Conven
tion of the Twelfth Indiana District, ves--
teraay nommatca itooert s. Taylor, of
j? ort wayne, ror uongress.

John B. Alley, of
Lynn, Massachusetts, was thrown from his
carriage at Nahant. yesterday, and had his
hip broken. Jlis injuries are very serious.

For Bent,
FROM 1ST OOrOBBB NEXT

The large new Iron Front Store, at pre- -

!BSBJBJ lient ocenpied by P. L. Bridgcre & Co.,

Grocers. Four pleasant Offices over above, suitable

for Lawyers, Doctors, Millinery. &c.

ALSO,

ThflUarfire New Store, on North Water Street, ad--
loinine Board of Trade Rooms, and two fine Dlea- -
sant Offices ever same, adjoining office of Navatsa
uuano company. . Apply to

Jy 15 eodtf th su ta DONALD MacRAE.

Water-Hil-l Heal.
1200 BUSflBLS PBES?

VIRGINIA MEAL.

ALSO,

Hay, Corn & Oats,
For sale by

TOL & 1'EAltSALL.
3y 15DWtf

WALTERj3QNEYi
TOBACCO, Imported and Domestic CfGARS, CI--

of all descriptions.
WALTRR COf?EY.

apJ4tf Market Street

IN ITS 17TH VOLOMB.

: The Raleigh. News.
P4 Balk, Editor, L. L. Polk, Qorrps. Editor.
BbwABBP, Broushton & Cp. , Business Mahngera.
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WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,
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WILLIAM H. ENGLISH
Of Indiana- -

doing what 1 be.Nothing can intimidate me from
Urn toot honest and rlght.-Han- coci in 18C8.

' m

The right atrial by ury, beas corpus, the
"liberty of tAt press, the freedom oftpttch, the natural

rights tfpersons, and the rights of property, must be

preserved.-Rane- cct in 1857.

V?in insurrectionary force has been overthrown

ntf44c4afe&JU4, and the civil uthoriiUs are

ready and willing to perform their duties, the mili- -

tary power should cease to lead, and the civu admin

istration resume Us natural and ngMftu aomxmon

naneock in 1861

FOE CONGRESS:

JOHN W. SHAOKELPOKD,
Of Onslow- -

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

UKItXOCKATIC STATU TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J. Jarvts.
" Lieut Governor Jas. L. Robinson,

" Sec'y. of State Wm. L. Saunders
Treasurer Jno. M. Worth.

" Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan
" Auditor W. P. Roberts.
" Sup't. of Public Instruction J. C

Scarbobouqh.

FBA6BAN T.
We admire "cheek." When it is

in larcre development something co- -

lossal, so to speak we stand in its

presence aDd wonder as we gaze.

We confess the doings of the Stal
warts rather crowd our astonishment.
They do things on so sublime a scale
of impudence that we are.amazed.

"And still we gazed and still onr wonder
grew."

Consider their recent votes in Con

rress in connection with theiro
speeches. They talk glibly, force-

fully, eloauentlv even, about the
4 a.

rights of freemen, the parity and
freedom of the ballot and an honest
count. They denounce vigorously,
unmeasuredly, all forms of ter
rorism, all violations of law,
all efforts at bulldozing. But
what does it all amount to ? Words,
idle, foolish, vain words; only that
and nothing more. It is vapor, bosh,
rant, and endless nothingness. Whilst
denouncing and berating they are
practicing, doing, performing. They
give the lie direct to all their utter
ances. In Rhode Island, in Massa
chusetts they disfranchise tens of
thousands of laboring white men. In
Philadelphia, in New York, and else-whererth- ey

resort to the mos t effec-

tive and cunningly devised system of
bulldozing, and thousands of free,
qualified electors are disfranchised.

Are these empty statements with
out foundation in fact. We have
already, in previous editorials shown
by irrefragable testimony that the
disfranchising is largely practiced in
Massachusetts, and to a considerable
extent io Rhode Island. We need
not go into the matter again or at
this time. As to the bulldozing in
New York and Philadelphia that
loo has been made plain. We will
not stop now to restate the evidence
as we wish to refer to a matter more
especially in whrch the voters of the
whole country are interested. We
wish to offer briefly some testimony
as to the character of the Republican
peace-preserve- rs who were employed
in 1876 to do political work at the
polls. It will be seen what a lovely
and fragrant boqaet decorates the
button-hol- e of the party of Garfield
and Arthur.

In the Presidential election of 1876
the Republican party used 11,615
special deputy marshals. Of thin
number 10,874 were placed in Demo
cratic precincts, as the report of the
Attorney General of the United
States shows. Why this? Can there
be but one answer ? Was it not to
intimidate, to bulldoze, to terrorize ?

It was a great shame. Gen. Garfield,
only a few weeks ago, admitted in the
House that there had been abuse.
Of course there has " Seen and of
the most . alarming kind. In the
State of Pennsylvania many of the
leading Republican politicians are
under indictment for attempting to
bribo the Legislature, and the Presi-
dent of Uaiirig P&iladelphia bank,
and, ' Republican of the
State,Kemble, plead guilty in
court this vty year that he had at-tem- pted

to bribe the members of the
Lrsgtshrttirev --When the leading men
of the pattgitltfjans wnopt what

Ji7Qi&&b toniui Uie ebarao-- .
ter otietqKjbey employ K; Let
asjppfinto this rriajterby the t&Kbf- ' - - -wAjW&tfS.v
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No Need of Sending Further,

WILSON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
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Select Boarding and DUj si,
Illllsboro, IV. c.

rpUJS MISSES NA8H and MISS KOLbotK
resume the exerclaoe of their ,and close them 16th December. wSVd j
$100. CircnUra on application T"luJ
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The Place
ryiO BUY DRUGS.

PATENT MKDIciNtH, ,

BUKBANK'H Phannrr,
Corner Front and PrlncuMSu
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Capon Springs and Baths,
(Alkaline Lithia Watih,)

HAMPSDIRB COUNTY, W. VIRUINIA.

Aleo Chalybeate Waters, rich in Iron, and a flM

White Sulphur In the neighborhood.

OPBN FROM MAY 13TU TO 15TH OCTOBkh
Unequalled by any mineral

America, tor the core of acid dyspepsia, kldnrv uribladder trouble, uterine aUmenta, gont, dlaeaieTuf
the akin, catarrh affections, rheumatism and twtlonal heart troubles. It is an unfaUiq mlvnu orcalculi. These waters hare proved of treat iu.In many other diseases, bnt can be more con&lnau.relied. on in the abore named than any other muiral springs in this county. 1 guarantee a cure 1 rD.rablo by mineral waters . The bath- s- hot. cold innshower ere unexcelled anywhere. Tne urw aiidelegant ewlmminK pool of alkaline water, the lugest in the United Btatf a, If not in the world U
pecially attracUve. t3TNo safer or better plar.
for ladles and children to learn io swim The airof this elevated region Is pure and dellcieai it i,here that hay fever neuenu part with their trouble
For pleasure or health the traveler need not go far
thor. Board by the month, $43, and r according to lock lion; board by the week, (it to ill. a
discount for the season also to Mlnlitert. (food
music, boating, hunting ana fishing In soanon. uxdlivery. Passengers from Norfolk and vicinity come

la Washington, as the .shortest routs. (Scud tor
pamphlet direct or call on Pas toe, druKKiat, Kor.
folk, Va. Those so ff or lne with chills and malaria
find entire relief at Capon in less than a mouth o-
ften inside of two weeks; W. H. balk,'
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The New Hat Store.
fALL, AND EXAMINE MY STRING STUBS

of Straw and Kelt lists; they are pretty and rta
JOHN M ROBINHON.

No. 1.1 Kront HL
ap 18 tf Next to Parcel! Bobm

The Hygeia Hotel,
Old Point Comfort, Ta.

Situated one hundred yards from Port Monroe.
Open all the year. Kqaal to any hotel In tbc UqIImI

States as a 8UMMBK KBSOHT. Bend for clrrolat
ldeecrlbing hyulen ic advantages, etc

ItAKKIHUM rilOEDUP,
my iS 3ra ProrlKor

Sign of the Big Boot.

Great Reduction!

UAVE ON HAND A COMTLKTK AbHOHT-J
racnt of Ladies. Misres. Cliildicn and Infant!

SHOES; also of Gents, Boj s and Yootht' HUOK,

GAITERS and BOOTd, bat I woold Hue Ucll l

especial attention of mj enstomeri to the follow '

Ing Line of Goods :

Hand made Plain Prince Albert Usltcr. at f 01

Hand made French Calf Tie, at. w

Hand-mad- e French Grain Tlo. at 08

Machine-mad- J Blue Top French Calf llsttonod.

at
Tho above priced Goods are snch at 1 &

selling at Five Dollars, and in consequesce oi w

quantity on hand and the lateness of tbc bcmoo. I

kavc made the abevo GREAT REDUCTION.

a BLUMKNTnAL.

JyJtf No. 40 Market BlrecC
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Received This Day,
CASES ROEDERER fc CO.Q

DRY BOWZr UliABirau"- -.

FRESH FROM BOND,

At Importer's Price.

GEO. IIYEIWi?"11

50 CASES FRKNCH BRANDT, IllV

Anrf tnr as 1 A .f Imnnrtar' PtireS
f i. . iui rn, iincLic in .vu. w mf "

At WV .

Tabs GILT EDGE BUTTER,25 8i) CENTS A fOVSU,
Choicest UraM BoU.

WrNBS and LIQUORS, of best gdes

myS7tf Nos. 11. IMS South Front- -.

Boilers ! Boilers !

T7OUR CYLINDER ROILKRS,

, S6 laches diameter, J ort maf.

All in prime order, for sale by
l tii.it. . Tirv iriltnKH A SON".ap Vt 11 nuy fliw ' "

The Biblical Eecorder,
PUBLISHED BY

Edurarda, llroagliton A Ce- -

itALKian, n. c.

REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor.

REV. II. HATCHER. Associate Edit- -

a 'A- -

Organ or Nortu Carolina mm
In Its 44 Lh Tear.

EfrJaRY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

nllr ) t per ear.
Address ' BIBLICAL BWtoRDIR

H. C.

than we can determine.

A WORD IN BBUA.F OF fBSACH--

'"Itra gmirp-offlvir-
or strrffinous tattrnr

together not lont since, all, with perhaps
one exception, agreed that ministers ought
not to be required to preach butone ser-
mon each Sunday during the hot summer
monlh8."C&arlolU()b86r9er.

Men who 3do a great deal ;of b taio
work need holidays or tJhe machinery
will wear out. Give the faithful pas-to- r

four or six weeks' holiday by all
rneanst loxxi do not send hina away to,

work and preach for others. LetTum,
go to seek rest and relaxation. But
what we desired tosay is not this.
We. wish to say that the system of
having two sermons on Sunday is

moro honortd in the breach than in,

the observance according to our View.

Let there be night service, but let it
be less formaRhan the morning ser
vice and without the sermon. But

..
men are equal to the task of pre

paring two eaitymg aiscourses every.

i man can nunieaiywriLe iwo,i
we grant,or he can talk from two-text- s

site mental toil, bat they will not be
edifying generally,and will be intend-- I

tn a (Kv.oa wiift noAi a went
and watery diet. The greatest mod-

em preacher, Robert Hallj was once
asked by a young minister how masy
sermons a preacher could preparein
a 'week. The great orator replied:
A man of quite mediocre abilities
could prepare four; a man of excel
lent parts could probably prepare I

two, but a man of first rate talents
would have hard Work to prepare
one.

We are in favor of taking good care
of the faithful ministers of the gospel.
Pay them well, give them a good hol
iday, requiro them to preach but
once on Sunday, but demand that the
sermon shall partake of the very fat
ness and marrow of the Gospel, andl
bear the marks of patient reflection
and workmanship.

We do not cret the New York
Times, the leading Republican dailjr,
and some times miss matter that con
cerns North Carolina. Its Raleigh
correspondent, wo notice, claims that
the Grant men got the viotory in
or&anizint? the Republican State
Committee. He writes:

"The marrow of the fight was the con-
trol of ihe State Committee. The Grant
mea were' determined that it should not be
made ep so as to secure an indorsement of
the delegates who voted against urant.
The other side fought to retain the control
they had in the committee before the con-
vention met. With aU these complications,
with noorganizedmovement throughout the
Stale on the part of tne urant men, wim
Colonel Thomas B. Keogh, the real , leader
of the Grant men, absent from the blate,
and with full organization by the oppo
nents of ihe Grant men. the Grant men
carried the convention, adopted tho plan
of organization as reported by the cot
mittee. and succeeded in having a State
Committee appointed by Congressional dis
tricts and by the convention, and not Dy
the President of the convention."

OCB TABLE.
Who is Tour Wife? A complex conun-

drum colloquially considered. By Wal-

dorf H. PhilliDS. LL. B . author of TJie
World to Blame," NeW York. E. J. Hale
& Son. 17 Murray street. 1880. Price 50

cents. v

Mr, Bom and his Friends, or Givers and
Givine. Bv Mark Guy Pearse. author
of "Daniel Quorum." &c. Illustrated. L
K. Funk & Co., 10 and 12 Dey street, Hew
Y6rkv Manilla backs. Price 15 cents

Orations of Demosthenes. Translated by
Thomas Leland. Io two volumes. Vol. I
L K. Funk & Co., 10 and 12 Dey street, N.
Y. Price 20 cents. Manilla backs.

OUK RtATB CONTEfriPOKAUIKS.

A more sneaking, cowardly apd fiendish
liar than "They Say" does not exist. ' That
personage is a universal scapegoat for per-
sonal eossip, envy and malice; without
form of flesh and blood, when invoked, and
yet stalking boldly in every community.
Franklin 'limes.

Should not the next Legislature take
some action to relieve taxpayers cf the ex
pense of coroners.' inquests, especially in
this county? We" do not mean Censure for
any maa wno holds the office of coroner.
but we inean that aomethine should be done
to curtail tb&ftttmber ox inquests held. A
different atbad of ome sort should be
adopted. Charlotte DemoiraL

Let no good DemccraHSrffer indiscretion
and prejudice to jpet the better of him.
There must be do apathy or dissatisfaction
oecause every man aia not set his choice
nominated. Too mueU is at stake. The I

vote of North Carolina is needed to insure
a grand Democratic national victory, and
the influence or an aggreaaive and enthusi
astic campaign here will be felt far beyond
our borders. We must not let factiousness
get the better of. us. It will endanger
Democratic success". Each member of the
party should take pride in increasing the
uemocrauc maioruy as much as Doseible.

Goldsboro Messenger.

A nan vrbo Fasted Forty Days.
In the life of the Rev. Freeborn

GarreUson, by Rev. NathanieLl
xajg8AJ, 10-1- 7, ineraa
an aooount of a man referred to as
"a Mr. O..' who fasted forty days;
daring Which time (he did .not eat a
mouthfuLof victuals, and 6niv drank
"water, and a few times a little small
beer." "He likewise told me that
nothing wrattfciroaeh: f Jiis: body for
forty days, ' , He continued to Jabor,
a's was aW aites'ted' Ty his rother,
and 'rbrxttna tenfri to tfi'e'iiinetaent:!!
day of hit fast 3 deemed somewtiat
eeDle, bat after that he grew strong,

in -

fMwi ., ,j .. H. DsLANK.
Enitw and Proprietor. RalHchfrsttwe JylStfapSeod Jy Raleigh, N. O,"nrm decl3-- tf


